The AS Pop-Up Food Pantry is a collaboration with the SF-Marin Food Bank. The SF-Marin Food Bank provides 8-16 products each week, including 6-10 fresh produce items, 1 grain item, and 1 protein item. On average, 250 students visit the AS Pop-Up Food Pantry each week.

Basic Needs Vision

To address student hunger and homelessness through the development of sustainable and student-informed programs and policies that support the educational mission.

Basic Needs Programs

- Associated Students Pop-Up Food Pantry
- Be a Good Neighbor, Feed a Gator Meal Swipe Donation Program
- CalFresh Enrollment Assistance
- EBT accepted at Farmer’s Market
- EBT accepted at on campus Subway
- Emergency Housing
- HOPE Crisis Fund through Dean of Students

SF State Contacts

Rick Nizzardini  
nizzard@sfsu.edu  
415-338-7791

Aimee Williams  
aimeew@sfsu.edu  
415-338-3039

After one year, we have helped 1,753 students receive CalFresh with, on average, $172 a month in assistance.